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The severest enrlliqunlto In Saw Frnn-Hse- o

for rcvcrsl yonrs was cxperionceil thcro
Wednesday afternoon tit five minulcs just
ono o'clock. The niollon was vortical, nml
buildings roclteil vlilbly, (ho Nerndn block
apparently swaying a foot, frdtii llio perpen-

dicular, but no furious damage Is reported.

Mr. Win. H. Komble, having rcconsitl
ercd llio rash rcsolroor tho 111 advised coun
eel that controlled his action for tho last two
weeks, found It expedient to try to do, on

the 12th of April! " hat would Imvo been
far wiser If done on tho 29th of Mnreli, the
day fixed In his original bail bond, Ho
started from Atlantic City on n morning
trulu Monday, to go through to ltanisburg,
with the view of having Ills ball renewed
at once, as In llio cases of Salter, PetrolTnnd
the other defendants. But, accord ing to tho
news from Harrisburg, tho machinery did
not work as smoothly this time as on the
former urension. No hearing was had on
Monday, Mr. ICemblo remaining at the
house of a friend, nominally In the custody
of the Sheriff, until Tuesday, when Judgo
l'enrson admitted 1dm to bail in tho styii of
$5000, to appear for sentence on tuc 2Gth

lust.

A St. Petersburg correspondent of tho
Paris Vbllairc writes under dato of Marc!
17lli, that extraordinary cirorts arc being
made to hush up a recent occurrence in the
ttulaco. About fivo o'clock in tho morning,
so tho story runs, a confidential servant of
tho Czar's hoard a cry for help, and though
ho recognized tho Czar's voice. He Instant.
ly stepped Into the imperial bedroom, Tho
Czar has been suffering from nightmarc,nut
an uncommon thing with him nowadays,
If St. Petersburg rumor is to bo believed.
Startled but not thoroughly awakened by
tho openlngof tho door, ho eprangun, seized
ono of the revolvers ho always kept by his
bedside, and fired. Tho servant dropped to
tho carpet, seriously If not fatally wounded.
Of cuurso tho sharp crack of tho pistol shot
brought all tho guards in that part ot the
palace running to the spot. The official
version of the story Is that tho servant was
cleaning tho Czar's revolver, and accident-
ally shot himself.

Hard times, bail business, bad crops,
famines, pests, political persecutions, gov-

ernmental tyrannies, and recruiting serg-

eants arc combining to swell the tide or Eu-

ropean emigration to America beyond pre-

cedent. A few years ago the arrivals nt
Castlo Garden, New York, had dropped far
below 100,000 annually) but there was a
gain of 20,000 year before last, and again
of CO.O00 mor last year, when llio total
reached 175,580. Now, with tho revival of
business on this side of tho ocean, the flow
of immigration has begun to bo enormous.
During the first quarter of tho present year,
tho arrivals at the Battery numbered 5

a number unprecedented in the winter
season. As tho corresponding quarter of tho
past year yielded but 11,052, though that
was a great increase over years preceding,
it may bo conjectured what tho summer
will bring forth. It is further noticeable
that a considerable portion of tho gain
achieved during tho past Ihrco months has
been in Immigrations from Germany aud
Austro-IIungar- A good many of this
year's arrivals will bo in season to swell tho
coming census.

It. O. Dun Co omit a statement
s"w,nKuuniber of failures in the Uni- -

States and Canada for the three months
ending March 3fst, 18S0, together with tho
amount of liabilities:

Stolen and
Terrilorin.

Eastern
Middle
Southern
Wtsiern
Pacific and Tern

rirt.
...
...Ml
...315
...lit
,.HM
... 603

1st or. 1SS0.
LUMttlc.

1 2.39.844
4,041.340
2.4W.3SI)
j.oa.oj1:
1,515,652

Total 412,777,071
Canada 4,bl0,2n

Tho failures for the first quarter of tho
present year, as will bo seen by tho above
table, number only 14.12, with liabilities of
only $12,797,074. These figures are excep-
tionally small, and show a decrcaso in the
number of casualties of nearly one-hal- as
compared with tho first quarter of any pre-

vious year since 1874. The liabilities are
less than they wore over before reported in
any quarter since the commencement of the
publication of quarterly returns. It is a
fact full of significance that the indebtedness
of failed parties in tho first three months of
Ulie present year do not equal of
the turn to which they amounted in any
first quarter in tho last preceding six years
,As time progresses tho figures relating to
failures sccni to indicato a steady contiuu
ance of favorable conditions for the trado of
.the country.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

euit Washington special.
W'ssuixqton, April 10, 18S0.

What Is Congress doing? is an every day
query. Getting ready, say tho wise "get
ting an awful ready" for what? Nearly
three months havo joce by and no legisla-
tion of importance has been passed upon
Tho newspajwr galleries aro good places for
6eelng as well as hearing, and, tfs there is
nothing particularly worth listening to now
odays, suppose wo look urjund and "let ob-- J

icrvolioii with extcimvo view survey man-
kind." The Houo of Representatives, the
more interesting of the Chambers of tho

Legislature, is a very largo hall,
inucU too Urjjo or efficient work, aud has

Aat JooU from Its superficial dimension.

fha feats aru srrangal In
rows, ici,i?g an arc la which ore u'.'ks for

J,bo,elerks, the official sJcsojjrajmers, anJ
jfcwii all, on a raised dali, (b Speaker's
desk, the latter being ilircetby under the re-

porter's gaUer, ,aifctrdl og th & ti
a fine chanca to study the phreuobgical de-

velopments of tho presiding officer. Jfu lus
good bead and a good voice, and makes an

admirable Speaker. The House fur many
years now has boenfbrtuuataln Ihls respect,
and It Is a very Important Item, sinco the
Speaker possesses more power over current
legislation probably tljag an other nun In
J he ouctrv, lit. Cojfax was an admirable
Speaker, ifr. Blaine, who followed, was
jyortby f bis mantle. Mr. Kerr, who

Mr. BlaJne, wljeu IJjo Pcraoeruts
HtHS fjito power, was nof so veil suited for
the posltjon, but only hejd it for a start
time when ho died. Mr. Kendall combines
many of llio qualities whjeh go to make up
the Ideal Speaker. He must have a quick
yt, an instantaneous and correct Judgment,

--Toicc like an auctioneer, and Infiqito tact.
Mr. Handall possesses all the) in au cml-se-

degree, and governs bis uqrujy eon-(ir-

as well as wo can expert anyena to do.
jt s curious to watch the changed behavior
fit the House when be assume tbe obalr
afier otenjporary absence. A few vigorous
thumps of liig inellet soon brings the House
W order, ani Ihcto goes over the floor aud
jtallery a sense of relief, as If the master
wre again at the helm. Such inlerr- -

tho Hon so Is In Committee of tho Whole
and has its Chairman, go to show the great
superiority of Mr ltiindall over most prcsid- -

ng officers, nud are uselul to his reputation
u that particular. In every Itonso of Hep.

rescnlatlves thcro nro a few members who
are immediately olntcd rut to nil strangets
as distinguished In some way, cither good
or bad. Thus, when Den. Butler was here,
evcryono wonted loscohlm, and felt that
their Washington experienco was Incomplete
if, for any renson, tho fat, cross cyed,shrcwd
Yatikco jHilitieian was absent from the
Chamber. Alas, ho is no longer hero to en
liven rarliamentaty proceedings. We

might hnve better pparcd a bettor man.
Ocnerol Garfield is also pointed out as one
oftholioni, on account of his prominence
ns a speaker and leader. Judgo Kelley, the
great tarlir odvoc.ite; Levi 1'. Morton, llio

millionaire broker; Fernando Wood, Sunset

Cox, tho humorist and scholar, and most of
nil, perhaps, Alexander II. Stephens, In his
chair, wheeling himself around tho area,
and participating in dobato in a shrill.trcblo
voice, shot forth with n, painful intensity
and almost ferocity of ellbrt. Mr. Stephens
lias been dying for twenty or thirty years, I

do not know how long, but seems to thrive
under tho process. Ho Isstrongcr now than
ho has been for many years nnd the last te-

poll Is that ho is going to abandon bis chair
and walk about as other mon. IIo is ecr
tainlv a very extraordinary person, and al
though full ot crochets, generally gets tho
esteem given to men of holiest convictions
nnd capable parts. At jCsi.

most orn nrarurt cn.rtnxsroKuEXT.
WASiiiMiTor,, D. O., April 13, 18S0.

It is many at least sinco tho country
has had a inoro indolent Congress than the
present ono moro ready to adjourn early
n'.id begin late, or moro Impatient of busi

ness when dinner time comes. Generally
there has been a custom in Congress to hold
sessions on Saturday for debate, on which
occasions nny member who is soiling for n

speech may get an opportunity to fno it o(T,

or nt least to havo it Injected Into the Record

for the benefit of his constituents. This
practico relieves tho regular proceedings of
u great encumbrance in the way of gab,and
it is therefore, commendable. But the pres-

ent Congrefs adjourns over Saturdays, nnd
sometimes Fridays, whilo tho very sugges-

tion of night sessions will give tho members
a cramp.

This Congress fell into easy habits during
tho extra session. With a political debate,

on hand and noother business, members ad-

journed cai ly, neglected committee, meetings
and fell into indolent ways. Moro solid

work can bo done after a long afternoon's
debate, during tho hour between 5 nnd 0

o'clock p. m., than in all the rest of tho day.
Members aro savagely impatient of debate,
utterly intolerant of points of order, wick-

edly resentful of unnecessary interruptions,
and will tako moro votes nnd get through
moro business in thatantc-dinne- r hour than
during twelve hours of full stomached case
and tolerant humor. The committee that
rises and loses this precious hour wastes its
day's work, for another morning will seo a
new lot of talkers start out for a brush over
tho very ground on which tho first lot was
exhausted the pTovious day; nnd the hour
of 5 on tho second day will find that com-

mittee precisely whero it w,i3 0t tho same
hour on tho first day. Tho House this ses
sion considered twenty of tho now rules for
two months, adjourning every day about 1

p. m. Tho committee ono day determined
to hold the Hoese till six o'clock, and tho
members, fearful of losing their dinuer,
adopted tho other twenty rules in that one
afternoon. Were ll extra hour
the new rules might havo bceu under dis-

cussion yet. '

Mr. Weaver, the Greenback member Irom
Iowa, who has been struggling for three
months to "catch tho Speaker's eye" suc-

ceeded at last in getting recognized on Mon-o- f

last week, and drooped his resolutions on
tho Clerk's desk. Considering tlieirexlremo
character the voto on thesa resolutions was
unexpectedly large. They declare tho
right and duty of the Government to issue
all money, whether of coin or laper, and
to make it full legal tender for all debts,
public or private; they oppose the refund-
ing of tho public debt, ami propose its pay-

ments ns fast ns possible, "according to con
tract," and for this purpose, projioso tho ut
most practicable coinage of silver, as well as
such gold as the business of the country may
require. Mr. caver protested that ho and
his party did not intend llio payment of the
bonds In paper, so that tho resolutions must
bo accepted as fur unlimited paper money
and the payment of the bonds In silver.
Thcso propositions were sustained by 85
Representatives, or within n fraction of 30
per cent, of tho cntiro House. Of these, 73
wcro Democrats, 10 wero Greenbackcrs, and
only two Messrs. Belford, of Colorndo,aud
Kcllej, of rcnnsylv.iniii Republicans.
The 73 Democrats constitute one-hal- f of all
tho members of that party in tho House'
and with thoso who were jiaircd make a de-

cided majority of tho party. It is not sur-
prising that tho Democratic leaders of any
degree of senso have steadily resisted the
presentation of thcso resolutions. They
knew that tho test voto would show that
their pirty was hopelessly divided ou this
question.

Apropos of tho Edmunds boom.of which
there has been sonio sly talk lately, it may
bo said that tho Vermont Senator does not
cunsider himself a candidate in tho accept-
ed senso. But his party might go farther
aud faro a great deal worse. Senator Ed-

munds is without doubt tho mott critical
man in Congress. It has long been the prac
tico of somo to tako their bills to
him fur approval before introducing llicm.
Sometimes ho will chaugea comma, a word
or a seutenco, but when the bill comes up
for action ho Is pretty suro to favor it. Ho
is certain not to oppose it. But if ho does
not see a bill beforehand look out for him
Late,"" tho inmates in tho Senate have been
guylnz ln"." somewhat about bis Presiden
tial aspirations, aud according to rcjwrts ho

answered some ot hem a day or two ago
with iho remark, "I see "t a singlo feature
lu tho riesiduutlal office whicj would please
me." "What!" exclaimed Scnu.'or Hoar,
"not cvec the power to veto bills?"

Early in May will be celebrated the wed
dingof oneof the most charming girls in
Washington, MUs Ellie Sherman, who, by
her amiability of character and personal
attractiveness, captivates (ho bearts of all
brought within reach of hir power. The
ceremony uniting her in marrlaga with
Lieutenant Thacbara, U. S, N will lake
place very quietly at home, in tbo presence
of the relatives of the contracting parties,
Immediately following which there will be
a reception to which only a few "dignitar-
ies" and the most intimate jiereonal friends
wilt bo Invited. The ueoewity for so re-

siding the number of guests is from the
lie of tbe house in which tho Usneral and

Mrs. Sherman inako their homo -- so only n
small poitiou of their large circle of friends
wil) bayo the satisfaction of seeing the

"our gallant oaptaiu' daughter and
the Tor who ploughs the water."

One o the evidences of the return of cyvo.1

Compiled for the Cardon Advocate.
l'oi'ut.vit sci unci: mti:s.
J?b little anxiety Is being manifested In

this country to see that grand cxamplo of
Egyptian monumental art, "Cleopatra's
Needle," which was presented some timo ago
to the United States, by the Khcdlvo of
Egypt. Tliowork.iriaklngitowii nml train
porting the great Obelisk to this country Is
under the supervision of Lieutenant Com-

mander Oorring, of tho U, 8. Navy, who Is
hacked by llio splendid liberality or Mr. II.
II. Vundcrbilt, of New Yirk,wh hosngieed
In bear the entlro expense of tho undertak-
ing, which it Is calculated will reach near
$100,000. Tills Obelisk is from Alexandria,
is 70 feet in lielglit and Is 7 leet 7 liichei uy
8 feet 2 Inches tit the bnso. It is of pink
granite, supposed to have been taken from
tho quarries of Sycne mm from tho Greek
inscriptions tiin it, it was erected and dedi-
cated to King Thulium's III, In the days of
Mosos. If no accident occurs "Cleopatra's
Needle," Will arrive In New York, in tho
early part of Hummer and bo erected In
some suitable plaooin that city .when doubt-
less, thousands of persons will bo attracted
thither to seo the great curiosity nud behold
Its, hieroglyphics, which were probably seen
mid read by tho Jews at the time of Moses,
or when the Savior was taken by his parents
to Egypt ns a place ofrclugo Irom Her'a
rage.

Mr. J. Ballanllne Hannay 0 Glasgow,
Scotland, Fellow of tho Ch jmicol Society of
London, is meeting w'.'Jn grCBt s,1Cces3 in the
manufactureof n;,,BclaldInmoinls. A writer
from the M,nenil Department of tho British
Mureu', declares that specimens of this
Kc".'tiomnii's work havo been thoroughly
tested nnd found fully equal in every respect
to the genuine. Like the diamond, they
are nearly inert in wlarizcd light, and their
hardness is sucli that they easily score deep
grooves in a polished surlaco of sapphire,
which tho diamond alone can do. Many
other chemists and experts h ivo thoroughly
tested specimens mid givua like report, that
they aro so near the genuine as to imiko it
almost iinpoysiuio to detect uie;dincrcncc.

Tho American exhibits at tho Internat
ional Fish Exhibition, to bo held at Berlin,
beginning April 20th,will bo numerous nud
valuable. Tho Commissioner to rcspresent
the United Stales sailed from Now oik on
tho 20th of last inootb.with 1'rof. G. Biown
Goode, Curator of the National Museum, nt
tlio head. I no exhibits in iiosscssinn ol the
Commission it is jaid, camprised fully 7 500
snecimens, having an nggregato bulkol 175
tons.

An International Exhibition of Steam
thrashing machinery will bo held at Peru
gia, in Umbria, Italy, beginning July 1,
18S0, under an arrangement of tho Italian
Minister of Auriciiltuio, Industry and Com
merce. Four prizes of gold, silver, and
bronze, each of meat value, will bo bestowed
by the govermeut. Application should be
made, before May 31st, to Signer Alcssandro
Rusni, Secretary of tho Agfanan Committee,
at Umuria, Italty.

A thorough examination of tbo charao.
tcr and resources of the Alaska seal and fish

erics lias been directed by tho Commissioner
of Fisheries, and Mr. Tarleton II. Beau has
been np;oiiited to superintend tho company
selected for tho purpose. Tho party will sail
on tbe United Stales Coast Survey Schooner
Tnrkan, from Sau Francisco, somo time
next mouth.

Tho annual shipments of Talm oil from

that portion of the west coast of Africa
which liC3 south of tho riyer Voltaj't is said
will amount in value to S7 .500.000. Its nrin
cipal uso being in the manufacture of soaps,
perfumery, candles and other similar artic
les. It is highly valued among tho natives
as food (taking tho place of butter) and is
extensively used torlucl ami lighting,

vr.vi'i: a'uiyx.
Mike McKoo, a well known chrrarlcr in

Oil City, committed suicido on Friday by
uiKing uyiiraiu in cuiorai. '

A correspondent writes froe Pittston that
there ia no prosiect of a stnko ill Luzerne
or uicuawauiiA county uiuong thu coal
miners.

Charles Gibbons, 12 years old, and rcsid
in; nt South Fork, Cambria couutv. at-

.LtcinjilC'Ua.TiojriLA moving train on Satur
nay, ami, tailing turner tho Wheels, nau u.l
Head cut oil.

Tho Grautier Steel Woiks, nt Johnstown
wero almost entirely destroyed by lire on
Saturday morning. The loss will amount
to $j0,000,and live hundred men nro thrown
out of employment.

In Pittsburg, on Saturday, Thomas Cor-
coran, tho bov who killed hiayouthtul com-

panion, n but named Joseph Hough, inn
tight over a chew of tobacco, was convicted
ol murder in llio second degree.

A correspondent writes from Columbia
that tho Susquehanna Rolling Mill at that
place shut down on Satuiday,' to remain
closed until tho outlook i3 brighter. Tho
Shnwnco Mill is running steadily.

Tho planing mill of the Harrisburg Car
Manufacturing Company and ten dwellings
wero destroyed by lire at Harrisburg on Sat-
urday afternoon. The loss was about $40,000
upon which thcro was au insurance ol'$15,-00-

By tho explosion of a blat on tho Penn-
sylvania road, cast of Dowiiingtowii.Chestcr
couniy on i uurwiay,io!in rowers was Killed
Robert Taylor fatally injured and a number
of other wero badly bruised and cut' by Hy-
ing stones.

Tho Osceola licvcille estimates the loss to
tho Clearfield region by reason of tho miners
striko at not less than j.200,000 per week.

The late General James L. Revnohls be
queathed to the city of Lancaster" S 1,000 in
irusi, m no invested nnu tho Interest applied
10 mo purciiaso ol tuei lor ine poor.

The Reading Time and Dbmtch thinks
that the coining census will show that Berks
county has a population of 123,000 persons.
nnd it so it will bo tho liitli county in the
suite.

Johnson Coulter, of Edcnburg, Clarion
county, while hunting near Beaver City on
Friday, was accidentally shot and killed by
tho dischargo of bis gun while crossing a
leuco.

William Brown, a somnambulist, of
Allegheny county, jumiwd from a

window on Saturday moriiin ' uud was im
paled on the picket of a fence. He cannot
recover.

A Lancaster dispatch 6tatcs that on Sat.
urday night tho body of n colored man
named James Titus, who lived ot Parkes- -

burg, was louud near that place in a tcrri
bly mutilated condition. It is supposed that
no was run uvcr uy a train and UUIcil

The Read ins Hardware Comnanv lias
nearly completed the purchase ol a tract of
una near uoucsonta, nerks county, where
it will remove its works, to avoid the

so frequently sullered by it from
strikes in Readiug. It is proposed by the
company to build 300 homes lor their men.

Dr. IIotetlcr, of Pittsburg, bought in ono
nay last wocn iuv,iiuii barrels ol oil, which
no win carry until better prices prevail.

Rev. Deniel Berfi'er, of Orwigsburg, who
is o.t years old, was parauzed last Saturila
while conducting a funeral Bervlceind will
(lie.

A 10 year old daughter of Mr. Sylyestcr
Crum,ol PortagoTowiHlilp.Cambria county,
caught fire on Saturday and was burned to
ueaiii.

The clothing of Mrs. Samuol A. March if
West Chester.took fire from n stove on Tues-
day, and she was so badly burned that she
Ci'M the next day.

of Ross Township, Allegheny
comity, who has bcui deranged for some
time, oumi.'ilttcd suicido on Monday by
drowning ucrsclt in a horse tiougn.

On Monday, wbilo Mrs. Henry Wiley,
living near Langhorne,Montgomcry cnun!.
was attempting U dip water from a cistern,
she lost her balance, and, falling into tbe
tank, was drowned.

Captain George Oldmtxon, who died last
Thursday, at his lesldcnoa at Saner Valley,
Chester uouuty, was the youngest sou of tho
four sons of the lata Sir John Oldmixon, all
of whom obtained rank in the Royal navy.

One of the most urgent demands of our
time is a system of education which shall
train tho young to tpply their school learn-
ing. At the Pennsylvania, State College
pruetieal instruction In Acrieulluro, Horti-
culture, Ikitany, Zuology, Mechanics, Chem-
istry, otc, U given, sud thus theory 111 the
claw room is upiilialand enforoed by exper-ieiie- e

in the field and laboratory. Spring
sessiou opens April vtn, for rauiouo una

' tiim in Williainsinrt Is tho larce number I full Information nddrcM th lluiiuc Man
it Mvr, f r Inticce, wl.il of fih's ih on Saturday ercuiuj. J J r. biaie I'wi.i'gr, Centre V'o , 1'.,

t.isx or lu'fUN'.rsr
lssncd by tho United States Patent Omca to
citizens of this state, for the week ending
April 10, 1880, furnlshod Tor llio OAnnow
Advocate, from the Law and I'atent oltlco
or J. Met). rnnniNa, 800 V Street, (north of
Patent OITlcc), Washington, D. U.
,T, ISennor, Philadelphia, combined valve and

seal-Joi- for wash stands, bath tubs, he.
A. (. Curamlnns, Harrisburg, assignor to

Pennsylvania Steel Company, Interlock-
ing switch and signal apparatus.

D. Frank, Allcntown, car coupling,
M, S. Frost, Philadelphia, process and ap-

paratus for manufacturing gas.
A. llarnilsh, Intercourse,apparatus for steam.

Ing tobacco.
D. W. ltoyslngcr, Philadelphia, device, for

flllug nnd binding papers.
It, Kennedy, lIarlansburg,tnach!no for baling

bran, tec.
1 J, Maulc, l'jlladolphla,plpo vise for binoli

vises.
H.ll.McEIroy.Plttsburg.nrrjrcstforwrltcr!.
J Maloney, Ureal Holt, assignor of H Inter-

est to (J, J. O'C'nner, sand pump attach,
mont.

I). T'organ, atsbrnor of Interest to J, V..

"iVay't.Wcst Liberty, W. Va.,and W. Itlee,
Jr., West Alexandor.plow and cultivator.

(1. Sehalck, PotUvlllc, trigger for firearms
A. O. Stlvcjon, Apollo, farm harrow.
It. It, Fathain, Jr., Philadelphia, beat regu

lating devlco for Incubators,
O. M. Poulkc. assignor of '4 Interest to S. D.

Wright, Philadelphia, breast harness.
J, II. lrvfln, Morton, stove,
U. Miller, assignor of , Interest to (J. S.

Francis, Spring City, wrench.
Q. II, Pearcl, Mooslc, Ironing board.
(J. 11. W. S. Perkins and O. I). Clark, Phila

delphia, stop valve.

The CoulTrndo.
On Monday last, tho 5th instant, tho

several anthracite companies commenced
full shipments of conl,tho period of restricted
production having expired on Saturday,
April 3d, up to which dato the total ship
ments from all sources were 411,000 tons be
hind those to tbo corresponding date last
year. During the month ol March the stock
on hand was reduced about 130,000 tons.
Wo havo to report a fairly actiyo market for
the sizes of vial used for Iron and steam pur
poses, and tho dullness usual nt this season

of tho year in the demand for the two sizes
used for domestic purposes. Tho equaliza
lion of tho prico of stove coal with tint of
the larger sizes used for steam purposes has,
howovcr, created somo demand for tho
former size for making steam, as many
manufacturers aro will'ng nt tho same prico
to tako stove coal in lieu of broken. We
learn from all sources that tho companies
nro determined to storo their stovo coal

rattier than fuithcr rcduco tho price, us it
must soon rapidly advance, duo to the fast
that so much less will bo made this year
than lest. Tho great increaso in the porpor
tionoftho larger sizes of coal necessarily
involves a corresponding decrease in tho
quantity of the smaller sizes, aDd wo bo.

licve it is variously estimated that from 20

to 30 per cent less stove coal will bo mado
this year than wasmadc in 1879,and as there
has never been, a timo when tho entire
amount of this particular sizo of coal was
not readily sold it follows that such a great
restriction in the amount mode will make
stove coal very scarce later in tho season

and many shrewd operators aro expecting
prices for tiiis particular size to bo from ono

dollar to ono dollar nnd fifty cjnts higher
than now. It is quite important that all
interests in tbo trado should at tlie opening
of navigation understand fully the pros
peels for the year with reference to demand
nnd supply. As above stated, the deficit, a:

compared with last yearJs 441,009 tons. The
following tnblo shows the monthly produc
tion for lust rear after April 1st:

Tons. Tons,

u. 'i !!I7 ..IK'l 2,0 11 ,u T;v ,l0lc

June ivili i -- 'J"iniwf....2,:iK5,tn)5
July 2,40J,M5 December..
August 2,331,405

Tho above table shows a largo shipment,
and, In our judgment, it will bo somewhat
difficult to mnUc any very great increase in
many of tho months during the present
year. From all sources wo learn that the
demand for general manufacturing pur- -

poses will, bo greatly increased over last
year, lor iron purposes nlouo it is esti

mated that at least nno million tons addi
tional will be required, and when tho defi

ciency up to the present timo is added to tho
increased requirements for tho future it
makes an nggregato which it may be

impossible to reach. If wo are right
in our conjecture tho present is the proper
timo to buy rail, nnd those who defer pur-

chases may havo to ray dearly for their pro
One of the very best features

of tho trade 13 tho entire unanimity with
which tho companies are acting in the mat
ter of production nud prices, aud sinco the
troublesome question of a division of tlio
total tonnago into quotas has been practi
cally abandoned nnd the plan cf total sus-

pensions of mining for fixed periods unani-

mously adopted for tho purpose of prevent
ing it seems to us that the
future prosperity of tbo trado may bo con

sulercd as assured. Ledger, 12th.

Presentment ot tbo Grand Jury.
Ib the Honorable the Judges of Quarter

si'oiu of the 1'cacc inand for the County of
Carbon, April 6'cssion. ISSOi

Tho Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pcnnsylvauia, inquiring for the County
ot uaruou, in nil mailers relating to tliu
same, uo respectlully rcpoit:

They have uclcd upon nine bills of in
dicttnent of which eight were found true
bills uud one Icnuicd.

Wo beg leave luithcr to report! That wo
havo visited and iusiccted thecouuty build-
ing! and find the county jail and county
buildincs in cowl condition, wo also in
spectul tlie East Matich .'hunk bridge, and
nnd llio repairs in progress, vie respect
fully call the attention of tho Court to tho
jury rooms and tiieaccomniouaiioiis therein
lurmshed, as we believe they are inadequate
for tlio wants of the jurymen. Wo ulsu
recommend that tho Protliunotary's oflico be
built in the vacant lot adjoining the Court
iiouso.

Wo further report that, as tho Constables
of Kidder and Ncsquehoiiliig that the
roads in their townships are in a very bad
coudition,such action may bo taken by your
Honors as will e licet a remedy. Our atten
tion lias been called to the bad condition of
tlie new road leading from East Mauch
Chunk to A. Chilstman's, The constables'
reports from nearly every township in tlie
county show that the haudboards aro not
ull up. This is au inexcusable negligence
oi mo proer omcers, which creates consid-
erable dilliculties to tho traveling public
We also call tho attention of tho Court to
tho condition of the road leading from
Wcalhcrly Isorouch and Pucker towiishln.
and suggest that railings be placed on tbat
portion immediately opposite llio h. V. 11.
11. Co. sliojis. We also request tho Court to
call tho attention of each and every con-
stable throughout tlio county as to their
duties in reguru totnusaio ot intoxicating 11

quor on the Sabbath day; alio the condition
ot iho road from Itickert's in Franklin town- -

shin to White Head Lock.
We resDet-'lfull- tender our thanks to the

Honorable Judjj.'s and District Attorney for
their courtesy and sltnoco rendered us
during our dliberatont.

IIkvhv HcincM-tx- , Foreman.
Dated, April 15, 1SSQ.

'JTIio Iron Trade.
A special dUpatch from Pittsburg to tba

Philadelphia Ledger Tho iron manu-
facturers havo been grumbling for weeks at
tha present depression in tbe iron trade.

of them admit that tbo recent "boom"
was overestimated, when eanl rates wero
put at 4 cents, and are now prepared to put
tba rates back to 3 cents. The majority of

, ike manufiu'tur t hii) to favor i ront;

but many aro anxious to fix rales at 2 10..
Foreign manufacturers can deliver Iron In
New York at tho latter figures nnd many
manufacturers think Hint Imported Iron lias
much to do with the present lull 111 trade.
Tho reduction of cars fates from b to S J cents
will roduoo tho price of puddling from $7.25
to $0.25 per ton. With card rates at 32 10
cents, puddling will bo $S.80 per ton. Tho
workmen will accept tbo reduction as a

--Dr. Browning, a regular gradtiato of
ono of tho oldest and best modlcal colleges
of tho United Stales, has for years been
studying tho subject of coughs, colds, and
nil troubles of that nature, and is satisfied
Ib'.k he has by dillgen,t research In chemis
try and pharmacy found out the truo com

binations of medicine that will most quick- -

y nnd satisfactorily euro tho most ncuto or
chronic cases. liisC. kC. Cordial is the
secret, and it is now effecting cures that are
really astonishing. One trial will convince
you that it will eventually becomo Indls- -

ponsablo to nny family. For sale by drug
gists. Prico 50 cents. Dr. Pro
prictor, 1117 Arch St., Thlla.

A man named Slcigerwald, employed
nt rackerton, on Monday last, while engaged
unloading lumber had his hand caught and
badly mashed.

It

October

New Advertisements.

rjo whom May Concern.
All norsnns are lieirbv forbid hnrfomlni?

trutiuitf oTfurnisliI in with lmox cttuw llqiitTA
TTiv pud. iiiuiiuiiifl nn 1 Wl I I lit
iwnoiudblalnr any do'ota e nlraitcd by lilui
aim. una ouiu.

rranklln Tny , Co., To,
April 17.

ftT3 ft A TiT Q 13 stops, 3 set Heeds, 2 Knee
W4hwiiw wcus, aiooi, hook, oniy
iii.iu. o &iop urgan, hook, only tsa,
76. J'innos, ciooi, jover, hook, ivu io
illnatralcd catalogue frco. Addriss,

w.u. iiunniEiiLi, kevfistown. ra.
apr.l'w4

New Firm!
New Spring Goods !

The undersigned, lately assistants to Miss
T.izztu Iviikamak. resoeetlullv nnnounco to
the Unites of Lfliluhton, Wclssport, nnd the
surrounding that they havo
i urciiaseu mo iu iu 1.1 hic x jsuain
lately carried on by Miss Kueamku, and that
they havo Just received a new and elegant
stock of

m
OOMl'lUSIKO

HATS, BONNETS,
I'lAIWEHS,

t I II II, tve
TKIMMINCfS,

etc., etc.,
Which th"y nro olTerlnit nt unprecedently
LOW PKIOES FOlt UAS1I. All work wifl
be made up In tho latest fashion, and most
durablo manner. A share of pnblle patronage
Is solicited and perfect satisfaction irnaran-tcc- d.

AIMS. A.
IdlSS M. S. SNYI1EU.

Store at the Intersection of Bank Street nnd
Bankway, Lehlghton, I'a. Apr.Um3

MAHOSIXU TOtt'SSHlT.

ciiiatii.es L.ENTZ. Collector of Tax and
Ovcrtecr of tho Poor ot Mnlionlng Township,
In account with said township, lur tho year
ending April, 18S5:

To amount of duplicate for 189 910 40

Olt.
40

By cash paid to Chas. Slttlcr.ovcrsecr,
lor services fur 1877 27 50

"Cash paid to Nathan Kranz, over-
seer, for services lor 1879 12 75

" Exonerations 1 03
" Ooms'n lor collecting tnxnt 5 prct. .r 62
" paying out at 3 per el 19 38
u Cash paid for tho maintenance of

Hauliers as nor receipts 635 09
" Balauco duo tho Township 172 03

1IAT1E1SON MIM.KI!. ono of the Supervl
sum of lMi'.hoiilnjr Township lit account.
wltli said 'ionnsiiip, lor.iuo ypi: tiid.uis
AnrM.UflQ:

iVpvil 2,071,270 I September.. .2,41 7.581 ..DU.

,2,074,400

prac-

tically

crastination.

report

says;

Most

Browing,

carbon

neluhborliood

NOTIONS,

am'tol'dunlicatcsferycarlSiO $659 01

Cash rco'd Iruin rtalliau i.auicr.

on.
Ily balancoduo from last settlement.

AllcnoailCU oil m.ma mm tuiuuvi. .
Oaili paid lor labor on roadi, cto. .

Uxuiicratlot.s
' Pcrcentuge lur collecting tax

WATir T.AFFI.Elt. Sunervls
luaiiunuitf lowusuip,

Township, ending
April, n.

iavj

(010 40

30 00
m 60

818 11

60 55
lus 16
Cll) 01

7 18

32

1318 11

ax one of tho
ors ol in uceouui
with said lur tbe year

i9su:
ii

Whnt amount nfilunlleato 41103 24

llalanco duo Iruin last settlement 34 88

Oil.
iw nmnnnt m'd for labor on roads.

K

- . '. nu niliuiiiiilt. ulu..., ..... v

" Services per salt, as Supervisor... VI 00

" Exoucrallous 11 43

" l'ercentaite lor collecting tax Ti 77
u ,,nBlt mil,) to (I. 11. Setdlo lor H.

Miller, Supervisor, as por receipts SO 00
Clash nald to 11 Jllller 128 60

,' ili luitd to Auditors for settling
nceount 50

o it.,tiinin iluu ToHiisbln bv Nuthan
UalUer S04 68

4.1604 12

Wo tho unilcrslirncd Auditors ofJIohonlnK
Township, no nereuyceriuy mat o iuiom- -

ailliued 1110 anovo accounts uno unu mom wi
reel as stated, this 12th day of April, 1880.

ji:m,ii aiiuur.it, j
THUS. M. W KiVYIIR, Audilon.
JL'SIAH MUSSULMAN.

Ten Cents lor a Trial Trip
FOKTY-TIIIII- YE All

Tlie Hew York Weekly Atlas,
8 l'AOUS. 45 OOIUMNS.

w'n innsthavuh If a iniiilou readers immedi
ately aud will Henu the paper

4, IVeeUs lor IO Ccuis.
The WKKlvLY ATI.AS Is one oftheolie-- t

and best paperH puiibsl em contains speclil
n. liclis ou AEilc'lturi'. Coounatlou, i;nrt
Hoclcty Gon p. toueiher with reliable Market
ilipoiia, UiirIii, oalioralx ond iboico luciary
niattei, laaUlut'lt eseeulially the Journal lor
the

IIOM12 AND KIUESlDi:.
Mfli1e4 linstn-- nml. oneyeit ou receipt of

-- llVhNrV-l IVJJUK.N lH. ami ..uruw Ayni
nud Muy we valuable prcnuuai 10 xor-
ly oU j.

Tiio suceorti f the N. Y.

WEEKLY ATLAS,
li uiinaralle'eil in the biaurv nt Journalism

i itfli mmnl f;tiiir:iettr and utistvetvlua In-

tuvilty in advacitiiiK coirect pnucliilo bavins
we'.ctiiucd II to every hoiuocao.e where inlro
luc-i- l send I'UN CI5NM, which nays for

N. Y. wnEiir.Y ATIjAS,
opr,17-w- 25 DKY Street, N. Y.

Price Within tlie Reach ofAll
TUC MOST 1'Ol'Ul.All tlOOKS SINCE

rjtlNTINU WAH 1KVEX1&U.

The full and complete Lectures
OP

Colonel R. &. IEERSOLL,
No. 1, Misuses ol Moses. No. '.'.Skulls.

o. XUhoHta no. lien
No. 0. Llbclty ot Man, Woman aud Child.

Ko S Uixla. No. 7. Intellectual Development,
No. 8. Human Itnrhts. No. 1) llerealler,

,o. tu. ltebaious lutoiersuco.
Nn. II. HeicUc ami lleicwca.

No. IS Coi. lBKcrooli' Vindication of TI,oa.rslne
lo. 13 l'lo-ilc- r ludirldua'ity aud AriulKu-meii- t

ol tbo Church.
No. II. The ltellitlon ut our Diy.

No. 1&. rersonal Dtisin Uenie.1.
No. IS. The Philosopher ot lieason Humboldt.

ritlCU FIV15 ENT9 CAC1L

Col. InsBTsoll and His Chicago Critics.
A Lecture or Her. James K. Appleboe.

Price u cents.
SDcechof Charles "Stewait l'orncll at tae Ex.

poaitiuu Iluildtiiu-- . Chicairo yb. , isso. Io
eclher villi a nhoit lilorapny ot hit Lite
with largo Portrait and AuiuKiapb ou cover.
Price 10 cents.

Full Itepoit ol tho CTaml Re Union of the Sold-

ier and f allor uf the lat't War, h.d at Chi.
cae. Nor istois ISTK. luclud incailpeeches
nn.i iln?o oldtt. It. a luuurao.l Col. v m. .
Vilaa. muu.i. cieinrua ( yarn Twain' apeccn
au JiaDie.t s'nee ueu.

"Lite and Trio Around the World ot Otnersl
Crsiii," t'ltoe U cents.
I.iit Spccll ot Senator Zach. Chsnttlsr." (nil
lllugraahlsal HVetcli, witu larse portrait ol
II r. ouamlicr ou Cover, i Ccuis.

Common vrnii. Iiwavun Ureams the llrllrlon
cf Ileum lu one yuluuiv, 0 'Ibuuias I'alue.
I'lllO. SIC NTS.
Asrt the nharo sent pMlpaid on rerriit ct

nnc. A1.1.N1H WANTUU in ev.ry llty Rod
Town laberulTeim. AdJrtM.ii.

P sv l: l "1101.1..
SHIJ I 1 Ib nd"Jpti hi-- , Usu, Jl

New Advertisements.

otlco to Trespassers.
Alt tinrn-i- fttrvlisM-i- fAtii.t To,a.n''-.-

tlie Lund til tho mn'criiJaiiod, nltuato in art
vvciinii,a I'TniiK-i- rowrtMiin. uaiuoii ctmity,
rifc.HV imnMog ovrr two certain tnottmuis It uik
between two onlilio muds, or for any wtocr pur
pofu lor a iicrioil ot flvo yeitrs tiora tltla duto.
under pcually or the lnw

April 17. HC.wS Finnivliii Twp- -

Look to your best Interests.
Now encn nnd ready for Inspection. Iho

I.AIIOK9T nlld MOST COMI'LKTK STOCK VT
Brmt.o nnd summlu nuv noons, kotiomi.
CAUPKTS, 110OTK, BU0U8, kc., over brouKlit
Into this section of llio country, which were

Bought More tte sliarii Atace,
AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo aro therefore prepared to oiler tho fame
at still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up ns long as tbo present stock may Inst,
And lireforrlou "ANInihlcSlxpcncoto a Slow
Shilling," vo aro determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce,
lnents to

CASH BUYERS!!.
Amonjt the list ofnoodsitist opened aro the

following at a U It EAT UAUUA1N :

0000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5001) yards Muslins, bleached & unbleached.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 caso Honey Comb Quills.
1 caso Heavy Shirting Chevoits
31 pieces Casslmere, fur Men 3c Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Vo hnvo tlio LurECSt and most lInrwl?ome

slock of Men's. Women's niHUJhllrircn'a Fine
Shoes thnt wero ever exhibited In tills town,
nlso bought lie for o tho Into nUvanro. wlilch Tor
Uenuty of Style, Durability nml Olunnncss
wo can iruwuuuy say cannoi uo maicncu.

"Wo havo also just opened
a largo and beautiful assort
incut of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of ForoiKn and American
Manufacture, which wo wil
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

Honsumers of Drv Qooils. Hoots. Shoes. &c.,

will find It trreatly to tlielr advantage to call
pnrlv. nnd exnmlne Hoods and Prices, before
purchasing elsewhere, as Ibis Is a bonafide
sale, aim wo can ,nuo ,uu i,ui.
gains, S-- A cordial Invitation extend to all.

Ad

1

SB

H

Itcspcctfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,

Opposite rbllo Square, Lchlirliton, Pa.
oct.

--Jr-1 Wm

ITMI

rfcspectfullv announces to the people of I.e.
hluhton ami Its vlclnltv. tbat bo Is now pre-

pared to supply mem wiin an Kinus oi

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbo best Seasoned Mate,
rinlft nt Price follv as low as the sauiearth'le.
can bo IkiuuIiI lor elsewhere. Hero aro a lew
ol the inducements olfered ;

I'.i r lor Sets nt Irom $60 to (CO
Walnut lilarblo-to- Dressing Case

lledrniim Suites, 3 pieces WO to MS
Palmed Iledroom Suites 18 to 140
Oane Seated I'halrs, persetofO.... rO
Common t hairs, per set of o

and all other uoods equally cneap.
In tbls connection. I desire to call tho a

tenllun of the people to mynuiplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wltlmNi:W nnd IIANDSOMK UIIAKSI
nnd n lull llnoofUA.NKhTS and COKFINH,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to alt or
uers ill nils line, ut loivcsi iiriees.

l'alronago resiicetlutly sulleltcd and tho
most ample tausiaciun guarantceu.

Y. SC11WAKTZ,
oetl2 HANK St., Lehlghton.

2ml ANNUAL SESSIONrjUE
or TnK

"
Carlioii Normal InstitntB'

is
m

0-

p

03

ArTardlnKa ten weeks' Onurse for Teachers,
nlll open In the I'uuLic Scuool Huiloi.nu,
Weatuerly, l'a., on

gio.vu.ir, IIIAY IO, 1SSO.
Tbe Institute nlll comprise three depart-

ments, vl: Nokmal, lll'SlsESs and Elk--

J1ENTAI1V.
Tho Normal will Impart ft tborouuli nnd

practical Instruction In tbe common branches
enumerated in Teachers' certificate, and

In tho science and art of
teaclilnir. Tho rclcnce ot tcachlnir will be
taui(ht by black-buar- lectures, whllo experi-
ence In the art of teaching will bo amply af-
forded by dally practice In tlio Model
School to bo connected with the Normal,

In the lluilness dcpartmenLJpcelal atten-
tion will bo Klven to i omuierclai Arltbtuetlc,
Accounts, llusiness Forms and Method?, Cor-
respondence. &o.

The i:icmcnlary department will meet tho
wants oi I'rimary uuu nicunuury uruuci.

Itouiantlo location, lino buildlnir. pleasant
room nml iroo.1 cotuinunltr. llaltruad laell
Itles lor Ket

6

training;

teaching

ttlnir to and from the school are
excellent, nnd tor teacher In the upper dls- -

trlcti, the location Is as nearly central as pos
slble, Uood boardlnv will bo secured fur stu
dents from abroad at rersunablo rates,

Tha Principal will bo ably anlitcd by prac-
tical and experienced Instructors,

TERMS i

Normal Dep't, Hooks free, 3 00 per Session
" " Tuition only, 7 M " "

Huslnets " " " 6 00 "
Uletuent'y " " " 3 00 " "

1'uymentsto be made Invariably In advance.
Applicants from a distance should make ap-

plication at an early day to secure, suitablo
warding accommodations. For lurlber par-

ticulars, address,
J. T. ROWLAND, I'rlnclpal,

apr. 10-- vVeuthcrly, l'a.

D ISSOLUTIO.V XOTICU.

Notice Is hereby Klren, that tho
lieretolore eslsiiiiK between Charles V.

(Irecnawaldaud Frank Uarbcr, ol I.ehlirbton,
Carbon county, l'a., dolny: bunneu as llutch-er-

undvr the ttrni name uf Oreenawald U
llarUr, In said llorouuli of Ubluhlon. was
dlssolve.1, by mutual consent, on the lath day
ol March, A. J), lbW. The business will be
ooutluueu by Chas. K Oreenawald.

t'HAS. K OltKhNAWAI.n,
UtAMK OAUlli:it.

April s. iss.w.

IBRAmEBOTO, VI
o-

fJj Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schoola
f!linTinl- - lf. id Tir.,.!in. , .

Co Euro to send for full descriptive Catalogue before1 3
purchasing any other. p'
the fluntT wnntf? rnz tuc mm n tuc n nnt
MIL LHIIULUI 1IUIIIU) Vl MIL IllllUy Ull MIL ULUUL

Illustrated Catalogue Bent free.

9T3 TIB n TltlTl Tl PT1 aB'Sl .

April 10, 18S0.

consumpt!
nary treatment are w

it rapidly develop in J
- y, CASH'S Popular Remedy

--JN ccssful
Off

may

MrJ .nil H.JT gTFrg . '

Advice Dr. 31. asc.

l'OST OFFICE 1JUILD1NG

I.CIIiaUTON', I'A.. lws tho Largest and
Hlost Kxtcnslro Sioca uf

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever oiTercd lit tills borotiirli. Having pur.
rhnscil my Stock In iho Kn stern nml oilier
MnniiTictorles rnrly in tlio suneon nl nt a
curing f 10 to 15 jier ccnlum on llio present
Ailviinci'd TrU'ef, I nm prcparctl tuotlcrcx-tr.iimllniir- y

liulucrtnrntf tt tny cnstotnrio.
Spcctnl attention lias been gtca to tlie fcclcc-tlu-

of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito my numerous friends nnd patrons
to call ami examine my stuck bcloro inaktiii'
tlielr purchase tlfewbcre, as lam preiaed
In l'Ivo special Induceuients to all OA1IS
1'UltUHASKItS.

Hemember, LEWIS WEISS
rost.OIHco llulldluK, LcIiIkIuuu, l'a.

Sept. 20.

I IMA O..Oct. I?, 1S73.

O.n. MTTiirnrtn t co hou livm
In fufffird lur t from U tonh inii-iuo- t

nKrnvut(?l 1 nm. nint aiur-tijlnt- ih'Iiipio.ih
leuieinoi, wm iinluo! t t v COSTlTvllt-NA- t

0.vtaiu:ii iiujit-pr- . After nini tit
li u i U'ectaaiiy cuict, al honcli osi oaciI ingu
iv tu u u una uui in li o itncity oi cii luuit
liguiur Youia truly.

y.x. Mason.

I hlVO Hold your CoXbTlTUTIOSAL C ATA HEM

t'EMI.DY Un two fsu Jii-- tneie l'iociui
ceii era 1 ilulvfrtl cxiir hii nf mi'ffuct'O
Willi It 1 mil U plt.VHlltfll Ot tllHO'lItCliOifl.l.IiCl
urn v rv cuuIIouh vt ire miiueuilitiK tu livlu ti
wlilcli X no kU' w ilio content-- . but fi my
ou crvuuun ot tli ro'iil i tri'o h of tut okhIu Im.
I itci tuat I cu co.feCir.Miout-- i:r.ct)uiM
IT. WW. ii . W ILLU, U. 1.

uiarcli t':m.

A Book Free
"A Troll on rhrnnio Disea'cn," cmbrarii g

Cntirrn, '1 luoat I.ung., Heart, sio nncli lavcr.
ICIUuein. Irlnair and Fi'inim librnsesi Ie,
I'l.cs cent lieo 10 a' y aiidrias Every si 3 irr
from thero ulse men can oo ciiro.1. send lor this
nous to tho r uikP n plivsician ot la'irf
experience, ei'tfnrttcd by bumlred- .eidlng
cliiscna bi ictliv t iit "SI". enJ tunip
to pir iiusiac" to ('. lavtngDtou, M. P., 2.5
ttuperlurai.. To tdo, OIuo. tpi3-y- l

Pianos

Morphine Habit Cutnl In locraxlay
Nn pT till t uiod. Ur. J. HTi rurjis,
Lebanon, l'a, apr.Syi

li.vi to s IV. All ttilotly 1'irrtC ass.
Hold at V lm'c lo Factoiy Piles.
lliciirsT Huoaa a, .'euiennnl lit- -

lnbltiou. Miithui,lie' bcaleior cqiiuv
Uiirlglus in Aniciica. ihOjO In uc.

Catiiomioi 48 pase tree.
JUIIIL11K.UUUANH the bet in tlio world.

Au s stop oisn. only sa 13 stops, in ciicu
laia Iree. A II a tit on is i'svs trinl freight tit--

if iiuEtuftnrv. FCTOnv 57II1 , , and ICth
Annuo, WHKHT MUbIO ot h nnn.r)
price. Cata'.oiniea of 3.0 .1 choice I H

pieces teat lot So. Btamp. Afidrca., uiuuu
VIKMIUI.SSUIIN IMANII CO.

apr.3m3 Max N V.

;onci:.
Uststent Lewis Horn lats or Franlilin Town-tlilp- ,

Ciubou Couniy. l'a, deceartd.
Ltteri executory upon the cbovo named

oiitato liailup been araiitoil lo the kiiilvrilvnixl.
all pi r.uui baring ula'uiiuva uiit the nine lu
preiieiit them dnlir eutbeutlcatd lor payiucnt.
and those ludebttil tii"r.to will imm lurnn-u- t

10 CHAItl Ol 'f B liUllN.
JOSIAII 1IUC1I.

Uxceiitors, &c.
FrinVlin twi... jrnrchtl,

SEA SHELLS
l'orllin realsteroii letter we will mid two
A Dalono Micll. Tuey aio lurae, and contain
all the oolors ol the ralubnw. I'leem au inch
muare iold t tiieCeaieniiid fin )il.

V i A. J1AI I.. l.o Allselu-- , Ca'L

PENNOCR'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE

Keeru tliolushwa tiro nana better fur lull
cjd . iKinaum coiuins Intofsror

in citrano eurnjr . cireulura lee
sah'l I'KNNOt'iC AbONa, Ktuoet Mpuie
l'a. .
rt UP A 1VT.2 ' "toe, 11" bk t

oull-lt- '. HANO.Blogl
lover iweii f--i ti ;. IlloaSni'stl f t i

mfue jrc. Adiliass Dutilel P. ftrauit
uiiblnsluii. N. J.

5"r n,, e,l"'n"" t !ntt.
IiIIi tree i in: - - j " .

e JJ' 1

SnGcessor to T'lLGE ARM,
Opp. L. & S. Depot, BANK Street

Lohighton, Penna.,
Dl'.AI.EIt IN

BOTTOM PRICES'.

Valuable

BEAUTIFUL

i.i

TarIIHH
INHALANTS raST

--

jqxtxuToiis's

VtoiV's S.'Ja Kiiiacy end Liver Gore.,

A v1 t .mo pr. U' .itio'i ii ml tho tilr tiro'ii;n'ly id the wri'l t(ir EtrfRlilN IMtcniifyUt.tlp.'lp. niifi AZA lllitus-'-j Liter, nod
: r n nml tbohl.liMtorJerlaproor

ofthp- - m ii 'nn'.as.lit)' p.r ih wi ri .if r)li!ipM, call for TTn-r-

tv I 3i tho cm-- ill tlt itit'rt ntuT tlrithr
d.sca-iiK- r,.tl hulu IClUAcy
and I.!cr ttv.

WAKJL''S SAFE DITTERS.
It htli'JT cn-- i liirKnpr.an(Utiitiitliitw

evtrv l.tni jm (o irtorv MmIIUsUI action, and
Is thi' a lifiwiit i itM ii1 l

H rurvNriiEii.?K t""l flier ! In Krui-llo- nt

ami Pi-- " iuv.iui.il,; Cjiiiccitn
COI't 'ilTl OtllPV VittT 'U

n.iEptiil'.i, Yi n;on?c f'.tnmnrti
'fitiIiii;tti(fl HiAiM v. 4JiHrul I!!!lir, etc., uru c.HHil (ty tin- Sif liittcr II Ik

u!ifinilpd mh n i iipp t a'r a'nl timlr.
Jitjul.-- : o.rt.'o , ( r e. 30i. ami hi.Of.

WAPrCn'S SAFE KSRVINB
V Q. t.uU-- nvo KS'it nml JiSrrji to tTir biilTerlnr

,nrK, uir"iai "ti ( l;i, mtditthci ciiufc,
lV.v rrul m It la vjiij I'.Un ut.tl Rioilidli

VinitH'l Nitvi. U rt vtr.inliirrs Urn b)bUin
r t K''ii ni sm.iii or i rn (uht.

U

ii'tWM?NCR SAFE PILLS
n:ii if 'i nr'n niimiiin nr

CwJP,'l P. 1. Kaliiu, r
sESin'aXTJil i:i duhnicvi rt

4 i3Sia23rty-'--. :i' a

,..

lil
bo

It w iaii'iuottju'raio
Irtf iv ni'd rtiily--

U Id Prnrtl

hsriucU

3rhia rjwlitrfc

I'riiasrlctur.
ROOH ESTER. H. T.

II 111 in i i.im,w.

rm

lit

The CommUsIoners of Carbon Oounty will
bold the apt tals for iho year 19)0, at the

namoil places and lluic,
KiniiKti Tow.8itii',NonTii and Sourn Dis- -

TitiCTa. At Iho otltco of limine, Meigi St.

l)o., I.cblIi lauticry, on Monday, April
tliu SOtll.

I.Al'SAXM! AM'I.KIIKIII TOWNSHIP. At the
rubll House ntOhnrles McUIII, on Tues-
day, tlio --'Tlhor April.

Wbatiieiily llonni'nii ami PACKsn Town-
ship. At the 1'ublle House ol I.cvl llnrll.
In tho IbiroiiKb of Wcalhcrly, on Wodncs.
d.y, theSUth uf April.

Hanks Township. At tbe PuMle House of
HIib. lluun. In Heaver Meadow, on Thurs-
day, the'Juthday of April,

East Match Chum: Honouoit akdPekk
I'ldttST Township. At tbo Public Hume
of l'hillp lladcr in i:.ut Mauch llhunk, on
Friday, the 30th day or April.

I.tmciiiToN llonncnit s Ksst Pkkiv
At Iho 1'uUlo Houio of J, W.

Jtaudeubuih. ill the llorouifli of Lthlghtcn,
on Monday llio 31 day of alay.

MsifoNo Towhsiiip iM'Lunmn I'ACKin-tii- n

lHSTBicT, At tlio Public llouie ol J.
W. liaudotibusli. In the HoroUKb ol Lehigh,
ton, on Tuesday t o 4th day otMay,

Wkisspoiit ANr Pahiiyvillk IIoroious
and KltASKUN TowMiur. At Hie Fort
Allen lloufuln the llorounb or Wcltsport,
ou Wtduciday tbo Mb day of May.

TftWA MKNSIKO ANB TOrAl!6IN(
Tuwssuir. At the Public Homo uf Lewis
Oratf, at Millport, ou Thursday thoethday
uf.May.

Sl'MJIlT HllL PlSTnlOT A'I IAKSrOJin
lUiiuil'tiH. At '.bo Motel of Jas. Sweeney,
nt Summit Hill, on i'rlday the 7lh daor.
May.

JlAcciiCntTNi: lloitocon and NEsgusiioN-i-
Iiutiiict Attl'oolUcool lbs County

ComuiiMloueir, on Monday the 10th' and
Tutmlay tho Utli duy ot Miy.

llr order uf tbe Oo'jnty Oemmlsiloners,
It. SWAIUZ, Olerk.

ilarcbSO, 1R80-W-1

b'eat In tbo wrr'.b I,
u'uer. aisvs.cuts t.rni.e.
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bsnrer than nor
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